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President Announces Several

Important Appointments in

State Federal Offices.

NAMES OF THE LUCKY ONES

ltcglster of Laud OIIIco at Lakcvlew
And Iteciever of Public r.foneys

At Various Points An-

nounced.

(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21.
President Roosevelt sent the
appointments John N. Wat- -
son, as register the landofllce
at Lnkovlew, Ore., and Prank B.

4- - Bramwell, at La Grande, and
Frank Davey, receiver public
money at Burns. Fred T. Cron- -

enmlller, reciever at Lakevlew
and Albert A. Roberts at La
Grande.

MURDERED IN THEIR SLEEP

Mother and Daughter Killed Mis-

souri by Midnight Assassin.

(By Associated Press.)
MARYSVILLE, Mo., Dec. 21.

Mrs. William Boatright and her
grown daughter were fatally shot
while asleep by an unknown assassin
on farm near heie last night. The
father was asleep in an adjoining
room and knew nothing about the
tragedy until the daughter 'staggered
Into the room and fell across the
bed.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Dec. 21. Bert
Tolbert, young farmer in lovo

with Miss Boatright, was arrested to-

day charged with the shooting and is
now in jail at Marysvllle.

MINERS' NARROW ESCAPE.

vlity Nearly Drowned by Onrush
Waters.

(By Associated Press.)
HAZELTON, Pa., Dec. 21. More

than 50 miners narrowly escaped
drowning today in mine the
Lehigh Valley & Willebarro Coal Co.,
by the unexpected tapphig of largo
body of water which niched in upon
the miners. All but one escaped.
The water rapidly subsided.

'ORCHARD CONFERRED
WITH DETECTIVES

Damaging Testinionj Given Uy Colo- -

uido Wile of Chief Witness
Pettiboiif Trial.

(By Associated Press.)
BOISE, Dec. 21. view tho

request E. !. Evans, juror in
the Pottibone case yesterday that ho
bo permitted to make statement to
tho court and the leading counsel,
Judge Wood today admonished tho
jury that if any attempt was made
to communicate with them the mat-

ter should be reported to the court.
Tho judge ascertained it was not con-

cerning anything of this kind
which Evans desired to speak.

Mrs. Ida Tony, the Colorado wife
of Orchard was further cross ex-

amined by Darrow, who drew from
her statement that Orchard had
told her meeting Detectivo Scctt
and Sterling.

Do Not Deceived!
Long experience has taught us

that tho Prescription Is tho pre-

eminent feature Rotall Drug
Store.

At McArthur's Pharmaoy your pre-

scriptions get first and best atten-
tion and are not made subservient to
Decorative Vrt, Brlc-- a Brae, etc.

Leave your prescriptions to

Our fragrant fumes make de-

sirable Xmas gifts.
A word to tho wlso is sufficient!
We want your proscription busi-

ness. McArthur's Pharmacy. Suc-
cessor II. Sengstacken.

Jardinieres at Mllners.

Democrats of Oklahoma Legis-

lature Endorse Him for

Presidency.

BURDEN OF THEIR PRAYERS

Chaplain of the House Prays That Ho
Do tho Next Occupant of AVhlto

House and Democrats En-

dorse the Pica.

(By Associated Press.)
GUTHRIE, Okla., Dec. 21. Wil-

liam J. Bryan today addressed the
session of the legislature and was
given an ovation. Chaplain of tho
house inspired by tho presence of
Bryan prayed that ho be the next
President of the United States. Fol-

lowing tho prayer tho house broke In-

to storm of applauso. Speaker
Murray added emphasis to the prayer
by immediately putting the question
to tho body. Every democrat pres-
ent answered with rousing "Aye."

BRITISH NAVY NOT COMING

OHHcal Dental tho Report That
English Were About to' Estab-

lish Pacillc Squadron.
(By Associated Press.-LONDO- N,

Dec. 21. Tho Associat-
ed Press states on authority of tho
British admiralty that there is no
truth in the assertion published in
the Standard today that the admiral-
ty intended to establish next May

Pacific .North American squadron
with base at Esquimau.

GOLD IS STILL MISSING

Stry of Itwotery of Money Stolen
Montana Train Robbery Is

Denied.

HELENA, Dec. 21. United States
District Attorney Rasch' states that
thero is no truth in tho story tele-
graphed from Newport, Wash., that
the $14, 0000 stolen in the Rondo,
Montana, train robbery had been re-

covered in deserted mining shaft
near Leonia on the Idaho and Mon-

tana border, and sent to tho railroad
officials of Helena.

GREAT FLOW OF LAVA

GVr'n hi It'' nd Tli" Samoa Group
May bo Destroyed by Erup-

tion.

(By Associated Prssi.j
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21. Ad-

vices from Tutulla, Samoa, state that
the volcano Island Savail in German
Sjimoa, is working with greater ac-

tivity than since tho flrst outbreak,
and the eruptions are submarine.
Lava is flowing into the sea at tho
rate of seven thousand tons min-

ute. Geologists state that the other
portion tho Island may be de-

stroyed.

DRUCE CASE AGAIN.

American AVItni'ss Famous Lon-

don Case Arrested on Ai rival
New Jersey.

(By Associated Pross.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 21. Robert

Caldwell, tho American witness in the
famous Druco case In London was
arrested in Hoboken, N. J., after tho
arrival of the steamer Kaiser Augus-

ta Victoria today at the request
tho British authorities.

EMPEROR JOSEPH BETTER.

Aged Ruler Austria Recovers
From Recent Illness.

(By Associated Press.)
VIENNA. Dec. 21. Emperor

Francis Josoph, whose llfo was de-

spaired almost two months ago, Is

so greatly Improved as to be able
appear In the throno room today and
road spoech to tho Hungarian ana
Austrian delegations,

Carving sets the Coos Bay dash
Store.

Beaver Hill washed coal $6.00
per ton, Masters & McLain.
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MILK MEN INDICTED
FOR RAISING PRICE

Chicago Grand Jury Finds Dispensers
of Lacteal Fluid Guilty of

Conspiracy.

(By Associated Press.)

I

CHICAGO, Dec. 21, The
grand jury today Indicted flf-- $
teen members tho Illlonols
Milk Dealers Association, charg- -
ing conspiracy to raise the! price
of milk.

NEED Y. HI. C. A.

IN IRSHFIELD

Young Peoples' Societies Com-

mence Campaign Toward

Movement.

The young men of Marshfleld and
vicinity are about to be given tho
chance that they have long wanted,
namely, to start Y. M. ,C. A. A,t

meeting of the Epworth League
committee of three was appointed to
meet the other young people's socie-
ties of the city and arrange for
mass meeting to bo held soon and to
canvass the city for young men who
would like to join such an associa-
tion.

The committee has met with most
flattering success, those interviewed
have given every assistance their
power, and are most enthusiastic re-

garding Thero has been called
meeting, for tho purpose of starting
on permanent basis, whicli will be
held at 2:30 p. m Sunday Dec. 22,
at the Baptist church.

There should bo good attendance
at this meeting everyone, who is
In any way interested in having the

M. C. A. to lend helping hand.
Other cities of less than the popula-
tion Marshfleld boasts of having an
association.

The men of Marshfleld who want
to place within the reach of boys and
young men place where they may
improve themselves and spend their
evenings should stand shoulder to
shoulder with the united action of tho
young people's societies of this city.

The committee urges you to attend
at 2:30 on Sunday at the Baptist
church.

In Favor of Plaintiff. In the case
of C. J. Brushcko against Eugene
O'Connell, to secure $200 commission
on property sale, decision was
rendered in Judge Pennock's court
yesterday in favor of tho full amount.
Brushcko had sold half of piece
property owned Jointly by O'Connell
and John Baer, tho half belonging to
the latter to O. C. Sether. The prop-
erty was tide hind across tho bay
fronting on section 13, township 25,
rang west. Mr. Brushcke se-

cured five per cent commission
$200 on $4,000 for managing the sale
for Mr. Baer. Mr. O'Connell wants!
to get In on tho proposition at the.
same rate, according to tho evidence,
and as Mr. Sether wanted tho other
l.r.If of the property at tho same rate,
Mr. Bru'hcke nglneored the sale for
him. O'Connoll then" refused to pay
tho commission, and tho plaintiff
brought suP, being rendereu

verdict.

Sheriff Threw Tin Out. Sheriff
Gago ejected A. Mooro and Miles
Lammey from shack floating on
tho water front North Marshflqld,
bolonglng to J. Pierce, ycsterday'af-tornoo- n,

upon tho latter's applica
tion in tho justice court that the men
had no rjght on the promises. It de
veloped that Pierce rented tho shack,
which is valued $10, for dollar
and half to some man whose name
Is unknown. This man, during
Plorco'a absence from tho city, sold
tho shack as his property to Moore
and Lammey, for ten dollars. When
Mr. Plorce returned ho was ejected
from his own property by the pur
chasers, and on the dook several dry
ago, thero was an Interesting session
for several hours. Mr. PKrce is aT'in
In possession of his shack, while tin,
victims thn runaway are mlpus,
what the paid for the structure

JOHN MITCHELL'S
CONDITION SERIOUS

Head the United Mlno Workers
Thought to be Critically 111

Mny Not Uc Fatal.

.(By Associated Press.)

INDIANAPOLIS, Doc. 21. t
John Mitchell's condition re- -

mains unchanged. His condl- -

tion is believed to be scrions.
The physicians do not consld- -

er tho attack fatal, however,
and predict Mitchell's recovery.

FIREiEN TO

HAVE BIG BALL

Want Citizens of Marshfield to

Turn Out at Function on

Christmas Night.

Mnrshflplrt'B vnliintnor flr ,lnnnrt.
mnnl mill l.rl,l tto nnr.11.1l Knll In

the Odd Fellows' hall Christmas
night, December 25. It has been tho
custom for the firemen to give this
i.ii ...of .,- .- .L ..... u,.Firo Guts Estnb- -

Kllkl LJl I..G X'UOb 011 JGtllO, Ulll. bl.W

coming function Is fraught with more
interest to them than usually. They
are seeking funds to equip the room
set aside for them In the enlarged
city hall as first class gymnasium
and reading room for the members of
the fire department. Everybody is
Invited to the ball.

"Tho local Are department is en-

tirely volunteer organization," said
Chief Tom Nichols, this morning,
"and In consideration of this fact
believe that the public could not do
better than to support their efforts'
for securing gymnasium and read- -

Ing room and to buy tickets for this
ball. They will certainly have good
time at 'this function which has
gained reputation as being first
class. We will have the Coos Bay
orchestra with us and there is sure
tn irnn.i nMnnrimiPD

"What we want is to have the pub-

lic spirited people of this city enter
Into the enjoyment with hearty good
will. The firemen shave no way of
securing funds, as it is entirely
volunteer organization. Consequent-
ly are dependent entirely upon
these social functions to secure funds
for anything we need. We need tho
equipment for gumnlslum and read- -

ing room and tho city has provided
room for us in tho new building. Wo
want the citizens of Marbhflold to
help us In securing the rest and havo

good time whllo doing Wo
especially want tho tax payors and
business men of tho city to purchase
tickets and come and enjoy them-
selves, and thereby assist us In se-

curing gumnaslum and reading
room for the boys."

Chief Nichols Is Interested heart
and soul In tho success of tho firo
department and tho comfort of tho
boys. It was suggested recently that
he recoivo pay as chief of tho de-

partment, but ho refused the offer,
saying that as soon as tho chief was
paid, that was the end of tho volun-

teer flre department. Until tho city
grows big enough to havo its own
paid department, lie said ho was
willing to join with tho rest In con- -'

tinning it as volunteer department.
For this reason ho is anxious that
Marshfleld peoplo como to tho support
of tho men by attending tho bail
Christmas night.

ELECT

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Havo Enthusiastic Gathering III

Quarters of Older

Marshfleld Camp of tho Modern
Woodmen of America mot last evon-.ni- ?

and elected olllcors for tho on-sui-

year after an enthusiastic dis
cussion over tho growth of tho or- -i

z&nlzKtton nnd Its prospects for tho
future this city. Tho following
e-- o tho newh elected officers:

V. Consul, Francis II. Clarke; W.
A., A, M. Prentiss; banker, A. L.
Foster; clerk, D A Jones, escort,
W N Eckblad; watchman, Ed

(Banderol, sentry, Alfred Durkeo.

FIRE DESTROYS

MUCH PROPERTY

WholesnlcMillincry

WOODMEN

Flames Wipe Out Hundreds of

Thousands in the Two

Cities.

LARGE BALTIMORE BLAZE

Firemen Injured in Conflagration
That Does Heavy Damage

In Baltimore.

(By Associated Press.)
BALTIMORE, Dec. 21. Firo In

two Ave story buildings In West Bal-

timore street burned out several
large wholesale establishments. The
loss will be quarter of million dol-

lars.
The following were burned out:
Wllenzlg Bros. & Co., millinery.
Baltimore Overall Company.
Robinson Van Allensteln & Co.,

cabinet makers.
nlnVnit HTmMM fin ninth""" ut..iuB,

Wnltnt.......... T. Tlonnv....j C.nw., wnll...... nnnor,...,..,

DETROIT SCORCHED.

iisnnieni xwo injureu.

(By Associated Press.)
DETROIT, Dec. 21. Firo gutted

tho building occupied by Edwin S.
George, fur dealer and D. E. Kollog,
wholesale millinery. Loss $140,000.
Two firemen were injured, one per-

haps fatally.

Y0UTSEY HELD PISTOL

Further Evidence Tliat Powers May
Jf K Guilty of Notorious

Kentucky Murder.
(By Associated Press.)

GEORGETOWN, Dec. 21.
Stuart B. Stone, former stenographer
of Governor Taylor, testified to sco- -

ins Youtsoy few minutes after tho
shooting or Uoebel witn pistol in
hand. The trial will not bo ad
journed even on Christmas day.

PLAN" ARRIVES IN

COOS BAY HARBOR

The steamship Plant arrived In tho
lower harbor at noon today with
bIg load ot passengers and freight,
Sho tled up at tho North Bond dock
to iifcCjmr,e passengers and freight

limi wn, ,0 moved to l)er
,jnc.lc at this cItyNsometlmo during tho
afternoon,

HOW IS THISF0R HIGH?

NEW YORK, Dec. 21. Tho leas-

ing of square space 21x9 feet, to

be ubed as cigar stand, at an annual
rnnt.il nt $4 snimro foot, has not
'only established high rent record
for New York, and, consequently
tho wholo world, but has olilclally
located, as It wore, tho choicest bit

spaco on earth for business pur-- I
noses. Tho nlut hardly as largo as

good sized room, which commands
nn annual rental of $7,500, is located
in tho new Hudson Terminal, whero
It is estimated that more than Half

million commuters will pass ovory
day.

In spito of this tromondous crowd
to draw on for patronuge, tho enor-

mous rent lo bo paid for this costli-
est plat in tho world will necessitate

business on thg part tho littlo
21x9 cigar stand which will occupy
It equal in volumo to that of many

largo store. It is estimated by ex-

perts that 250,000 two for quartor
cigars, or 025,000 flve-co- nt smokes,
will havo to bo disposed of boforo

Mroiit can mauo, or nt tno raie
nmTinWfetter basis 2,000 clgura
dally.

High as tho rent to bo paid In this
instance muy seem, thero aro other
plats which command amazing prices.
Throughout tho new station tho
prices for spaco for booths range
from $15 to 30 square foot annu

'ally, while storos 20x00 foot will
bring about $12 squnro foot In

rentals. Ono ambitious bootblack
will pay $4,000 annually for spaco
19x8, although this is said to bo no
higher than prjco once paid for
similar purpose In ono tho big
llfo Insurance buildings.
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THE8ITUATI0B

General in Command of Troopa

at Goldfield Speaks of

Condition.

SITUATION IS DELICATE

While Everything is Quiet on Sur-la- co

Detei mined Stand of Mine
Owners May Precipitate

Trouble.

(By Associated Press.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21. Gen.

Funston has returaod from Goldflcld.
and reports tho situation in tho min
ing camp delicate, but does not look
for trouble as things stand at pros-on- t.

He reports the majority of tho
miners are peacably lnclinend and the
troops neutral. The mine owners
havo taken determined stand and
given an ultimatum to never agaiu
employ membors of the Western Fed-

eration. "They declare," said Fun-
ston, "they will operate the mines
with non-unio- n laborers, and al-

though they havo not yet dono so
to any extent believe there will bo
serious trouble If they start to Im
port non-unio- n minors from tho out-

side. As to tho merits of the case it
is not easy to form an opinion."

TO MEET CONTINGENCY..

Goldflcld Sheriff Will Form Com-
pany of Deputies.

(By Associated Press.)
GOLDFIELD, Dec. 21. No com-

munication from tho mine owners
association or civic bodies .ot Gold- -I

field has gone to the president re-

garding tho removal of tho Federal
troops. To meet the contingency
Siioriif Ingalls has In mind the form-
ing of largo body of deputy sheriffs
to bo In effect much like company
of state militia. A portion of tho ex-

pense of maintaining this small com-

pany, however, must fall oa tho mlno
owners whoso executive committee
meets this afternoon to hear tho de-

tails. President Dowlon of the Asso-

ciation, is still In favor of abandoning
tho mines for years to starve out
tho strikers. The members of Presi-

dent Roosevelt's commission left to-

day for Los Angeles from whence
they will proceed to Washington.

Blanco Lodge No. 48 A. T. and
A. M. and Doric Chapter No, 53 O.

E..S. will hold joint installation De-

cember 27, 1907. All Masons and
families and all visiting Mesons and
Eastern Star aro invited to be pres-

ent.

Rig Schooner Gn"'j to Sea. Thf
big three-maste- d bchoonor Oceanic
Tanco, of San Francisco, which has
boon loading up tho inlet for over
week, was towed to sea yesterday by
tho tug Columbia. She had over half

million feet of lumber aud ties for
southern California points.

Alliunco Comes Monday Local
Agent Shaw has received word that
tho Alllanco has been unavoidably
dotalned and that sho will leave Port-

land for Coos Bay tonight. Sho will
arrivo hero on Monday if all Is favor-abl- o

and will leavo for Portland next
Tuesday, from tho latest estimation

Leaves Sunday Night Local Agent
McCollum stated this afternoon that
ho had just received word that tho
Brcakwator would start from Port-

land for Coos Bay on Sunday (to-n-orr-

night. Sho will nvrlvo in.

tho city on Tuesday morning and will
leavo for Portland at o'clock In tho
aftornoon Wednesday Christmas
Day.

J. II. FISHER, Emplro, Is visitor
In tho city today and is stopping at
tho Blanco hotel.

MAGEE, cltlzon'of Empiro. ar-

rived in town today and is visit-lu- g

frlonds and attending to busl
ncss matters.

MR. AND MRS, C. FISHER, or
Coquillo, nrrived the city on tho
noon train and spending tho day
in the city visiting friends,
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